
 

27 Bedford Road REFRESHMENTS 

The wooden door leads you on and upward through a 

terraced jungle, hidden studios emerge and at the final 

summit ... 

Approach through the lane behind Bedford Road 

15 Street-an-Garrow 

A secluded cottage garden full of surprise, with  free-

flowing shrubs, flowers and trees. 

Enter via gate on Bedford Place, off Bedford Road 

Tregenna Steps Studio, Tregenna Terrace 

A small courtyard garden on a hill overlooking St Ives 

Bay—well worth the climb.  

At the top of Tregenna steps or at the end of Bishops 

Road 

Tregenna Castle Hotel 

Lush, sub-tropical gardens, a hidden waterfall, a secret 

walled garden and much more in 72 acres of hotel 

grounds. 

Hanjague, Tregenna Parc REFRESHMENTS 

A woodland garden in which wildlife thrives. Mature 

trees, open borders and esoteric features. Perfect for 

hide and seek. Open acoustic music session through the 

afternoon - musicians welcome. 

At the corner of Tregenna Parc and Trelyon Avenue 

Porthminster Kitchen Garden 

A small terraced garden where fruit, vegetables and 

herbs mingle with wild edible plants used by chefs from 

Porthminster Café, Porthgwidden Cafe and Porthminster 

Kitchen.  

Adjacent to Porthminster Café, on Porthminster beach 

Secret Gardens  

of St Ives 

Map & Guide 
Saturday 25th & Sunday 26th 

June, 12 noon—5pm 

Twelve gardens to visit and explore  

Proceeds to St Ives Library 

and St Ives Community Fund 

1 Little In-Sight 

A lush garden crammed with plants of all descriptions, a 

well used greenhouse and small pond. 

From the Stennack, turn into Pearce’s Lane and 

immediately left. 

The Manor House, Ayr 

A non-gardener’s unplanned garden with patios, 

summerhouse, greenhouse, sunken wild area and sub-

tropical plants – a haven for bird life and relaxing.  

Entrance gate opposite Ventnor Terrace. 

Parc an Carne, Carthew Way 

A tiered Mediterranean-inspired coastal garden with 

tropical/herbaceous planting, pond, veg plot and views. 

Down a track on the seaward side of Carthew Way 

Gwel Tek, Westward Road 

Above the beach a secret garden lies. With fragrant 

flowers, fabulous fruit and varied vegetables this 

wonderland holds them all.  

At the very end of Westward Road 

5 Bowling Green 

A compact  garden full of palms, tree ferns, bananas, 

salad plants and a pond. 

Access up the steps near the top of Barnoon Hill 

6, 8 and 12 Richmond Place 

Small terraced gardens with some mature shrubs, a fig 

tree, plenty of pots filled with colour and some arty bits. 

Take the short cut through Trewyn Gardens, between 

Richmond Place and Bedford Road 
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The Secret Gardens of St Ives 2016 
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St Ives 

 

THANK YOU! 

This event has been organised to raise 

money for two local causes: 

St Ives Community Fund  

This is a new initiative supporting 

community projects and local people in 

need, with the aim of making St Ives a 

better place for one another. 

St Ives Library 

Funds raised will help secure the library’s 

future. Local organisations are working 

together to ensure it continues to provide a 

valuable service for residents. 

We hope you enjoy the secret gardens of St 

Ives. If you would like to open your garden 

next year, please contact  01736 795387. 
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